A bteilu ng für Chemie, R uhr-U niversität, Bochum (Z. Naturforsch. 32 b, 837-839 [1977]; received March 23, 1977) Force F ield Calculations, N onplanar D ouble B onds F orce field calculations o f a series o f bridgehead olefins give nonplanar double bond deform ation energies which are correlated w ith chem ical stab ility (reactivity) properties. M inim um poten tial energies allow an in ter p retation o f experim ental relative yields o f isom eric bridgehead olefins w ith th e sam e carbon skeleton. Pyram idal distortions (outof-plane bending) at the sp 2 -carbon atom s are often found to contribute more prom i n en tly to th e non-planar double bond d e form ations th an pure tw istin g. Q ualitative rules proposed in th e past as to reactivity, therm odynam ic stability, and structure o f bridgehead olefins do not alw ays agree w ith th e com p utation al results.
Bridgehead olefins of sufficient molecular small ness incorporate non-planar double bonds and therefore display enhanced chemical reactivity (generalised B r e d t 's rule). A number of qualitative structure-reactivity correlations have been proposed in the past and summarised in several review articles1-4. In the present communication results of force field calculations are presented in an attempt to work out a more quantitative picture of these correlations. Very recently, energetical properties of a number of bridgehead olefins have been calculated by B u r k e r t who used a force field of A l l i n g e r 5.
The consistent force field6-7 used in the present calculations involves least-squares optimised poten tial constants. Minimum total potential energies, V tot, and energetical as well as geometrical quan tities connected with the non-planar double bond deformations, are given in the Table. Accurate N e w t o n -R a p h s o n energy minimisations were ap plied using analytical second derivatives of V t o t 7. In addition to the conformations of lowest V°ot a selection of other energetically similar minimum energy conformations is included in the Table. Vibrational frequencies and enthalpies were evalu ated; differences of the latter relevant in our context turned out negligible, however.
A few cautionary remarks are in order before discussing the numerical information of the Table. As with any other semi-empirical and largely R eq u ests for reprints should be sent to Dr. O. E r m e r , A bteilun g für Chemie der R uhr-U niversität, U n iversitätsstr. 150, harmonic force field, the results become less reliable the higher the molecular strain. Indeed, many of the molecules of the Table are very highly strained. However, we believe that relative energy quantities are useful and that trends are properly indicated also for these structures. In particular, this general limitation of the method applies to the systems incorporating four-membered rings (high angle strain) and/or large non-planar double bond de formations. The barrier used for pure twisting deformations of double bonds (legend of Table) was essentially derived from vibrational frequencies6 and is rather low (37.9 vs 65 kcal mol-1 as observed for ethylene8). Similarly, the energetical charac teristics of large out-of-plane (oop) bending de formations at sp2 carbon atoms (legend of Table) are unknown. Our force field adequately describes the non-planar double bond deformations in transcyclooctene9 in which the calculated twisting and oop-bending deformations amount to 19.8 and twice 22.2°, with corresponding deformation energies of 3.8 and 3.9 kcal mol-1, respectively. We note that the bridge head olefins of the Based on a comparative analysis of our results and the available experimental evidence we want to propose the following more quantitative reactivity criterion for bridgehead olefins (and also for other olefins with non-planar double bonds). Not consider ing other strain factors we assume the reactivity of such a molecule to express itself primarily in the non-planar deformation energy V o o p of the double bond (i.e. the sum of the deformation energies for pure twisting and oop-bending; see legend of Table) and suggest a rough room temperature reactivity limit of 15 kcal mol-1 per double bond; a larger calculated V 0o p -value indicates chemical instability. Thus, we compare a bridgehead double bond with that of an olefin which possesses a planar double bond in its minimum energy structure, and which has made progress on the reaction coordinate of some reaction leading to a saturation of the double (This is likely to be the case for these endothermic H o f m a n n eliminations, and means the respective transition states are similar to the reaction products, i.e . the isomeric bridgehead olefins. In other words, it means that the reaction profiles for the formation of the respective isomers do not cross on going from the transition states to the products.) 1 F . S. As to our calculated geometries we want to emphasize that contrary to popular views in most systems considered here oop-bending (pyramidal distortion at the sp2-carbon atoms; most pro nounced at the respective bridgeheads) contributes more prominently to the non-planar double bond deformations than pure twisting14. The composition of V o o p is analogous (Table) . In doubly bridged structures twisting deformations may be completely absent; an example is tetradehydrodianthracene (see above) which may be considered as a doubly bridged fraws,fraw.s-cyclooctadiene-l,5 system. The pyramidal deformations of the vinylic hydrogens are always such as to reduce the amount of pure twisting and thus also V o o p (see also ref.9). It may be seen from the R . K e e s e a n d E . P . K r e b s , A n g e w . C h e m . I n t . E d . E n g l. 10, 262 [1972] . A d a m a n t e n e : D . G r a n t , M . A . Table. 
